<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constituent Colleges</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Maharaja’s College, Mysore                           | **M.Sc.:** Criminology and Forensic Science.  \  
**M.A:** International Relations.  \  
**M.A:** Political Science  \  
**M.Sc:** Geography  \  
**PG Diploma:** Criminology and Correctional Administration. |
| 2. University Evening College, Mysore                    | **M.A. in History**  \  
**M.Com.**                                                                                       |
| 3. University Fine Arts College, Mysore                  | **M. Music**  \  
**M. Dance**  \  
**Diploma in Mridanga, Music, Dance, Drama.**                                                     |
| 4. Yuvaraja’s College, Mysore (Autonomous)               | **M.Sc. Physics, Chemistry, Sericulture and Seri Biotechnology, Mathematics, Botany, Food Science & Nutrition.  \  
**M.Sc. Molecular Biology – 5 years Integrated Course**  \  
**Entrance Examination will be conducted by the college**  \  
**M.B.A – through Karnataka Examination Authority.**                                                  |